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1 The Coach House, Grenofen, 

Tavistock, Devon, PL19 9ES 
 

Located in an exclusive rural gated community, 

this Coach House must be seen.  Two 

bedrooms, utility/boot room, living/dining room, 

kitchen, bathroom and Mezzanine level.  Nearby 

Drakes cycle trail allows access to Tavistock and 

Yelverton off the main road and is ideal for 

commuting into nearby Plymouth or the coast by 

bus/car.  Potentially a perfect lock up and leave, 

investment/holiday home or first time buy.  

 

ENTRANCE HALL/UTILITY/BOOT ROOM 

The rear door is used as the main entrance into the property.  
You enter through a part-double glazed PVCu door into the 

Utility/Boot room area, a series of wall and base kitchen units 
with a Corian worktop have an integrated fridge and freezer 

plus a large cupboard housing the freestanding washing 
machine and dryer. This is a light and airy space with two 

double glazed PVCu windows overlooking the garden.  
 

KITCHEN 

This room overlooks the garden via a large tilt and turn double 
glazed PVCu window.  There are numerous wall and base 
units with an integrated dishwasher, AEG single oven and 

microwave plus halogen hob and extractor fan.  Corian 
worktops complete this space.  Radiator and safe.    

 
INTERNAL HALLWAY  

Doors lead off to the Bathroom, Living Room and Kitchen.  A 
large useful airing cupboard with shelving houses the newly 
installed Worcester Oil Combi-Boiler.  The front PVCu door 

leads out to the steps at the side of the home where views can 
be found of the surrounding countryside.   

 
BATHROOM  

A light and airy room with a wood double glazed obscure glass 
sash window and deep slate cill overlooks the front of the 

property.  White sanitary ware including an Aqualisa Vitalise 
5LX electric shower over the bath plus full height tiling.  The 

floor is tiled with under-floor heating, a useful cupboard above 
the WC and electric heated towel rail.    

 
LOUNGE/DINING ROOM  

A large dual aspect room fill the room light.  Two PVCu 
windows overlook the rear garden and a large wooden double 

glazed sash window with deep slate cill overlooks over the 
front.  This room is a sociable space full of character with a 

high vaulted ceiling and woodburner plus slate hearth.   Open 
stairs lead upto the Mezzanine Level and doors lead off to the 
two bedrooms.  There is additional storage in the loft space 

and two radiators.    



 

 

 

 

MEZZANINE LEVEL  

This is a very useful space that could be used as a reading or 
study area.  A Velux window allows light to flood into it.  

Overlooking the living/dining room, there is potential to extend 
further into the roof space which could allow you to create an 

additional sleeping area subject to planning and building 
regulations.  

 
MAIN BEDROOM  

A large wood double glazed sash window overlooks the front, 
this room is a good size allowing plenty of room for a double 

bed and fitted mirrored wardrobes.  Radiator.  
 

BEDROOM TWO  

A good sized double bedroom with large PVCu double glazed 
window with deep slate cill overlooks the rear garden.  

Radiator.    
 

OUTSIDE  

Large wooden double gates lead you into the rear communal 
garden and parking area.  Beautifully landscaped sunny 

gardens are divided into areas that each property maintains.  A 
sloped walkway leads you up to the rear door and two parking 
spaces adjacent to it.  To the front there is a storage area for 

wooden logs and oil tank.      
 

LOCAL AREA  

Tavistock is a thriving market town and offers a great 
assortment of specialist shops, cafes, bars and restaurants. 
There is a historical pannier market and an arts centre which 

hosts many live events and films. There is a leisure centre and 
an Olympic standard swimming pool, bowls club and tennis 

courts. A cottage hospital, health centres and dentists. 
Churches of many denominations and a good choice of private 

and state education. There are also several supermarkets.  
 

The Maritime City of Plymouth lies around twelve miles to the 
south and has a vibrant waterfront area and several marinas. 

The mainline station provides direct access to London, 
Paddington and there are cross channel ferries to France and 

Northern Spain. The beautiful coastlines of Devon and 
Cornwall are within easy reach, making this area a wonderful 

place for a change of lifestyle. 
 

DIRECTIONS 

From our offices in West Street turn left into Russell Street and 
then right into Plymouth Road continue on the A386 for 

approximately 2 miles until you reach Grenofen.  Turn right 
opposite Drakes Café and then left down the hill signposted 
Grenofen Manor.  A pair of wooden gates are on the right 

proceed through them and the property is on the left.  
 

FURTHER INFORMATION  

Oil Fired Central Heating, Private Water & Drainage and Mains 
Electricity  

Shareholder of Management Company - Charges £80/pcm  
Council Tax Band - C   

 
VIEWING 

By appointment through Salisburys: 
1 West Street, Tavistock, Devon, PL19 8AD 

sales@salisburys.co.uk 01822 611122  
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IMPORTANT NOTICE: No appliances in the property hav e been tested at the time of taking our instruction. These details hav e 
been produced in good f aith and are believ ed to be accurate but they  are not intended to f orm part of a contract. You are strongly 
adv ised to check the av ailability of  the property bef ore trav elling any  distance to view. All statements contained in these par ticulars 

to this property are made without responsibility on the part of  Salisbury s or the Vendors or Lessors. None of the statements 
contained in these particulars as to this property  are to be relied on as statements or representation of  f act. 

 


